Livestock Product Spotlight

Addison
Biological Lab
MAXI/GUARD delivers twice
the pinkeye protection with
single dose convenience.
Broad coverage, easy
syringeability, and minimal
injection site reactions.

Endovac Animal
Health, Llc
Manufacturer of vaccines
and serums for livestock
to aid in the protection
and treatment of virtually
all diseases caused by
gram-negative bacteria,
including Salmonella, E. coli,
Pasteurella, and Mannheimia.
All Endovac vaccines are
enhanced by the presence
of the patented immune
stimulant, Immune Plus.

Allflex Usa Inc,
Datamars Inc, Y-Tex
Corporation

Apc Company Inc

Biomed Diagnostics

A leading provider of
colostrum products.

Covetrus now offers
a complete source for
insecticides and ID cattle
tags. Visual ID tags available
as customized, blank, or
pre-printed.

LIFELINE animal nutrition
products are formulated with
powerful plasma-derived
functional proteins, which are
proven to help combat stress,
and to support and maintain
normal immune function.

The gold standard, allin-one diagnostic test for
the sexually-transmitted
infection (STI) trichomoniasis
in cattle.

Immucell Corp

Lane Manufacturing
Inc.

First Defense® is the only
USDA-licensed, orally
delivered scours preventive
product on the market for
calves with claims against E.
coli K99 and coronavirus (two
leading causes of scours).
The direct, two-part
mode-of-action of First
Defense® delivers specific
immunoglobulins at the gut
level to immediately protect
against disease, while
also providing additional
antibodies that are absorbed
into the bloodstream.

Manufacturer of large animal
reproductive equipment and
supplies.
The first company to develop
the ventrally oriented
3-electrode probe.

Visit us at covetrus.com, or contact your Covetrus representative to place your order today!
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InPouch™ offers functional,
convenient and easy to
use testing capabilities for
price conscience mobile
practitioners.

Mai Animal Health
MAI Animal Health is a
broad master distributor
representing a family of
multi-faceted manufacturers
and specialty brands
including Genesis
instruments, MAI, Har-vet,
MDS Vet, and ICPbio
Reproduction.
ESTROTECT ™ Heat Detectors
are an economic, easy-touse and highly effective heat
detection aid, designed for
more accurate insemination
times.
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Med Pharmex Inc

Neogen Corporation

Ceftiflex is a value alternative
to Naxcel.

Supplier of key product
categories such as injectible
vitamins, insecticides,
husbandry, and other
ancillary supplies.

Ongoing buy 11, get 1 free
offer.

Saskatoon Colostrum
Company
Leading provider of 100%,
all natural bovine derived
colostrum products.
Broad array of unique
formulations designed for the
maximum immune protection
in calves.

Norbrook
Laboratories
Enroflox 100 is a value
alternative to Baytril 100
injection, with the same
active ingredient and dosing.

Newly added Prima brand
applicators and syringes,
including both premium
and value lines, are now
available.

Norfenicol contains the same
active ingredient as Nurflor
with easier syringeability.

Tech Mix Llc

Texas Vet Lab Inc

Company specializing in
hydration and nutritional
support for dairy, beef and
equine.

A complete line of vaccines
for the stocker and feeder
segment.

BlueLite® is the most
recognized brand in animal
hydration.
Calf Restart One-4 is a multifunctional supplemental
blend that provides essential
nutrients to the energy
deficient or dehydrated calf.

Portacheck Inc
The BHBCheck Blood Ketone
Test is the highest quality,
most affordable blood meter
available.
Five second reaction time.
Two-year shelf life for strips
stored at room temperature.

Provider of other key
antibiotics and paracitics.

A licensed manufacturer
of autogenous (custom)
biologicals for more than
20 years
The Stimulator modified-live
virus vaccines provide more
options, not just choices
that limit pathogen coverage
or give calves more than
they need.

Visit us at covetrus.com, or contact your Covetrus representative to place your order today!
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Van Beek Natural
Science Llc
A broad line of high quality,
all natural cattle feed
supplements, nutraceuticals
and phytobiotics.
Key Brands include Uterflush,
BoviDrops, Calcaps,
CalviDrops and Tri-Pectate.

